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admiration anti partI>' in astonishment. Having delivereti bis lettera,
hoe saiti ta my lad, 41l'Il titke a cooler, if ),ou please." "l Certaini>',"
replied ]losy, turning ta an eartben jug, andi pauring out a glassfi of
water. Being curious ta know wbat a Ilcooler " was, it was with
some intereat 1 watcbed the pastman take out ai bis pockct a packet,
out ai wbicb bie poureti somiething inta the glass, whicb immediatel>'
turneti tbe water into a muddy brovn.

IlWbat bave you gat tliere P" I cried, Il it is surel>' not whoiesome
ta drink tbat thick conmpoundi this wcatber."

IlThis, air, is my ' cooler,' " saiti the pastman, holding up the
glass.

"But wbat la it ?" 1 inquireti..
"Oh, you need nat be alarnuet, air," 'vas the reply, Ilit's very

simple; it's onl>' a littie oatmeai and water."
",Oatmeal 1 1 bave heard ai it in gmuel, and very good it la ; but 1

neyer beard ai persans drinking it before."
IlSc me do it, sir," saiti the postmnan, tossing off the glass.

"There, air, now I shall be cool while other peopleare frying."
"Yoti astonisb mie," I saiti.
"Ver>' likel>', sir; but 1 Linti this drink gooti for bath winter anti

sumnmer; in winter it feetis one's stomacb, andi in surmmer it doea
that and cools at tbe same time. I have trieti it for a long time, anti
can apeak from experience."

IlAre you a total abstainer, niy frienit ?" I inquireti.
lOh, yes, air, I arn happy ta say," was tIre cheerful rejaînder.

"I don't know how 1 shoulti get througb this bot uveather if I were
not. 1 aiten pity those poor fellaws wba take their aie and otber in-
taxîcating drinks an a day like this. 'rbere are man>' people besides
myseli, thaugb, that take oatmeal anti tater by way ai a 1 cooler,'"
atideti the postmian, smiling.

"Ipdeeti 1 who are the>' ?"
"Well, you must ga down into the black country, amongst the

blacksmitbs andi puddlers, amongat whom there are rnany abstainers,
if you woulti sec what a comfort a little aatmeal anti %vater is ta the
poar iellowa. But 1 must not stop any langer," saxid the paatman, I
ar n ice and cool, now, air ; anti if you %vant ta be s0 cluring this bot
weatber, take my mixture."

The postman's adice was sounci. At first the mnuddy look ai the
oatmeal andi water set one against it, but once baving got over that,
the pastnman's Ilcaoler," as 1 bave christened it, %vas founti ta bc an
excellent drink,; andi I hereby recommenti it ta al those wvho are ex-
hausteti b>' bot wveatber.-A Fleet Street Joimnialist.

KEEPING A HUSI3AND.

WVe boar allen ai thc art ai "w %inning a hiusbanti." LUt us ativance a
stop), anti make a stuti> af tixe art ai keeping 1dmi. If lio is worth ivin-
ning, bie rnay be worth keeping.

This is a wicketi world, and man is dreadnhlly frail. But 'vo must take
1dm as hoe is, not just as hoe ougbr ta bc. la the first place lio is ver>' inm-
perfect, anti lias ima> %vcakne-cses. 'l'lie successfi wifé niust spenti a
large portion of the first tiva years iii discovering bis anfirnities. Let bier
count thiem on bier fingers, anti learn tbem b>' heart. 'The fingers on hoth
hantis %vill flot bc ton man>'. l'lin let bier work, ont for eacb ai thein a
nîesh in the net of lber aiva attractivencss, anti the secret is bers. Is lic
fond ai a goot ical ? Let lier tigbiten tbe miesh aroti Iliaî with fragrant
cofe, ligbxt roIls, anti good things gecrally, and rench bis hcart through
bis stomnacb. Is lie fond of flattery about bis laoks ? Let bier stutiy the
tiictionary for sweet wards, if lier owa supply gives out. Dots lie doliglit
ta bicar bier talk oi lus brilliant intellect ? Tholin lot bier pore aver the
Encyclopx.dia, ta lenti variet>' ta the expression afilber admniratian.

Is bie fonti ai heauty? Hero's the rub. Let bier bo hright anti tidy.
That is essential ta tht victory. Thle husband who sets his viie now dis-
play as nuuch taste in Ilfixing uj)" as she useti ta, is ilot going ta, consider
lier "lbroken dowvn." Though sxe, nia>' consider the tastes ai lier fiond!,
more than hier oxvn, yet it must nar bc considereti ludicrous that a mani
looks at ]lis %vife ia sonme respects as otlicis do. Is hoe fond af literar>'
umatters ? I.istea ta hini %ithi %vide opîen cycs Nvhcncvcr hoe taiks about
bqolF, authors, &c., &r. lio doesn't cire o O mucb about a literar>' %vire,
if anly she lias taste enougli in that line ta appreciate him. If sbe bias
literziry inclinations, iust as wecll keep) thein ta luersei.

Men do love ta o higanti doe ta their %vives. Is lie curiaus ? O,
thon yau have ai treasure: Y ou can aiwnys kep bin, if you are nove-r
withîout a1 secret, oni>' tell it ver>' careiîlly, lie being your special confitiant.
Is hoe ai jenlous disposition? TIcacli iiim- confidence, by example. Bce
cautiausl>' unsuspiciaus. A quail is a gondi motici for a wiic-neat andi
triai, with a prou>' swift wayv-anti just a little capricious. Never let your.

self becorne an nid, familiar story. Bue a trille uncertain. - Cultivate a1
pleasant, but not monotonous, voice. Leave it ta bis consricnce ta sting
bim. A plcasant tone %vill ibaunt hiirn inucb more than a shrill one. Even
when hie is in jeopardy, kindiy sauinds Nvi bc attractive and soothing, as
weil as lielpftul. It is liard ta do ail this besides taking proper care af tbe
babies, and laoking %veIl after vexations bousehold affairs,. and bc sweetly
smiiing %wbenever lie cornes bomne, but it stems neccssary.

In fact, Ilta bc bori a womin is ta be born a martyr." Sa saitb a
thoughtful, husband, wvho for teln ycars lias watcbed, in amazement, bis
patient w~ife, in bier untiring attentions ta bier own multifarious duties, and
bis nmanifold whims, for, saitb hoe, 'l 'e aIl bave aur %vbims." Ilut if a wife
doos flot make a study af these things, and sorne good bonest effort, ton,
toward meeting andi overcoming tbe difficulties afilber position, the barpy,
discord, Nvili have ativantage towvards stealing away the honoi fromn the
silver bairs of father andi inatler, "boen full af ycars, replaceti by sons anti
daugbters. Remember, however, that yau mnust keep from trying an>' of
these things an any other niortal man than your own. ' rbese fcw rules
are only evoived in order ta Ilkeep a busband." Tbe poor, weak mortal
would rather be goodti ian bati, and it is a wife's duty to help bisa by
every mens in bier power. Anti these few hints, if carèfil>'y carrieti aut,
will certainly aid ia tbis direction.-Selected.

NEAT REBUKES-Of the rebuke indirect, ane ai tbe fiaest examples
is that attributed ta Dr. South. Once when preacbing before Charles the
Second, hie observeti that the monarch and severai af his attendents bad
fallen aslecp. 1'reseatly ane af the latter began ta mnore, whercupàa tbe
bishop brokec aff bis sermon, and exclaimed: " lLord Lautierdale, I amn
sarry ta disturb yaur repose, but let mie entreat you nat ta snorc sa louti
lest you awaken bis mnajesty." Less direct but more severe, was a rebuke
saiti ta bave been spokzen from the pulpit by a dissenting minister of mad-
crn times. WVbilc be 'vas preaching bie %vas annoyeti by some young
people in tbe cangregation wbispcring anti gigglîng. He paused, lookei et
the disturbers andi said : -"1 arn always afraiti ta reprave tbose wbo nîisbc-
have tbemsclvcs, for this reasan : Sanie years sin)ce, when 1 %vas preacbing,
a young zîîaa who sat before nie %vas constantly laugbing. talking, and
making uncotith grimaces. 1 pauseti and adrninistered a severe rebuke.
After the close of thie service a gentleman saiti ta nie: «'Sir, you bave
matie a great mistakze; that young ni iivbani you reproved is an idiot.'
Since then I bave aliways been afraiti ta reprove those who misbchiave
tlhemselves in chapel, lest I shoulti repeat tbat mistakec andi reprove anather
idiot." During tbe rest af tbe service, the story concludes, there %vas
gooti order.

Incisive anti dry, as beconies its natianalit>', was the rebuke af the
Scotcb sbepberd ta Lord Cockhurn of ]lonaly. That noblenian wvas sit-
ting on the bilîside ivitli the sbepherd, and obsering tbe sheep rcpasing lis
the coldest situation, hoe saiti ta hini " John, if I ivere a shecp, I wauîd
lie on the other sidc af tbe bill"'l'lie shepherd answered,: "àAye, my>
lord, but if yc blad been a sbicep, ye woulti bac bad mair sense."

Less eirîacal'neat, but mare richly, deserveti, was tbe following
rebuke ta an unnamnet lord, quoted in Selden's "I.tble Talk 1":~- lA great
lord anti a gentleman talkixg together, there came a boy b>', leading a caîf
with both bis bands. Says tbe lord ta the gentleman, IYou shaîll see nie
maikc the boy let go bis caîf;' %vith that hoe came toward him, tbinking the
boy wvoxld bave plu off bis Ibat, but the boy took no notice af hinm.. The
lard seting that, à Sirrah,' says li, 'do you not knawv nié, that yous use no
revercuce ?' ' 'cs,' stys the boy, 'if yaur lordsbip %vill bolti my calf; 1
NviII put ofr iii>' Ill"'.11te lear b'und.

Bu21'En-Ix.%xi -F7or a sunimer beverage there imn bc nothing more
bealthy th=n buttcrmilk. lt is excellent for weak andi deicate stamachs,
and far bettcr as a dianer drink than cofree, tea or %çater, and unlike them,
docs flot retard, but rather aidis digestion. A celebrateti physician once said
that if every'one knew tbe value of buttermilk as a drink it wvould ho more
fre>' partaken of by persans who drink sa excessively. of other beverages ;
andi further campareti its efTects upon the systcm as tbe cleaning out of a
cook stove tbat bias been cloggeti up wvith asîxes that bave sifted througbi,
filling up ever>' crevice and creak, saying tbat the hunian systemn is iike a
stove, and collects andi gathers refuse malriter that can in no m-ay be exterra-
inated from tbe systemn sa effectually as b>' drinking butternuilk. It is also
a specific renîedy for indigestion, soathes anti quiets the nerves, and is vor>'
somnolent ta thase wvho are traubleti witb sleeplessness. There is same-
thing strange in the fact that persans 'wbo are fond af buttermilk, neyer tires
af.sinin it çrie, wvhite thase ivbo are nat fond of it nevcr weary af
wvonderingo 10VsanIle -people Zan drink it.-Sked.

Louçw l)ivisiozs andi other societies wanting a gond entertaintnent ta,
diversify tbeir regular work, or something speciai andi attractive for public
occasions, are referreti ta aur advertisemcnt in another column ai Mr.
Vcy's panoramna. Mr. 'V. bias just returneti ta, Canada aftet ceven ycars'
absence in Europe, and brings witb hlm an entcrtainment vmz blghly
comn;ended by tbc public andi the press.


